Church Council Meeting
September 21, 2015
The following members were present, Chairman Jerry Leishman, Forest Webb, Steve Hose, Rev.
John Rudisill, Dana Phelps, Kyle Sandy, Gail Boarman, Dee LaFaber, Beth Sandy, Nancy Deeds,
Jan Adams, Teresa Jaininney, Trey Cole.
Jerry opened the meeting in prayer at 7 pm.
Minutes were approved.
Front porch railing will probably be finished on workday Sat. Sept. 26. Roof on OP will be built
by hand and the Trustees will probably do it at a later time.
Rev. Rudisill explained the Charge Conference (in which only he and Jerry attended) as the
organizing meeting of the church and is convened once a year by the District Superintendent
and is to set the salary and compensation for the pastor and is the election of officers for
coming year. The whole church council committee should have attended.
When Ginette Dell arrived (Communication chairperson) communication of things happening in
the church were discussed. Loralee as secretary of the church needs to everything going on as
does Steve Hose who is trying to keep-up-to-date with the web page. Ginette’s committee is
possibly going to consist of Abby Sandy, Robin McKee, and Loralle, who is administrator of the
Facebook page. Also putting something in bulletin to see if someone might be familiar with
advertising and know some ways to go about it. Decided to reinvite all kids from VBS to Harvest
Party on November 1 from 4:00 to 6:00 with truck or treat after and they a flyers going out to
invite parents on November 8 for a social.
Nov. 1 – Reception for Walter/Freeda
Nov. 8 – Connect with Us
Nov. 15 – Settle into a Sunday School Class
Prayer chain going to be looked into possibly doing group text.
One usher each Sunday to sit in the back to watch for late comers till children leave for
Children’s Service and also walking outside around parking lot. Also leave doors open in back.
We need to talk and tell things that come up that others forget about—as some people thought
the choir robe up front was for Curtis McKee instead of Marvin Stickel.

All budget request into Steve Hose for 2016 by October 15. He also has been sending financial
reports out to everyone on Church Council by email.
Each chairperson is to write down their responsibilities that they do each year so that the next
person taking over their job will know what is expected of them.
Forest Webb closed the meeting in prayer at 9:00 pm.
Respectfully Submitted: Nancy Deeds

